Arabinoxylans and glutenins are two critical network-forming polymeric components of wheat flours, functionally related to mixing and baking performance and baked goods quality. For soft wheat flour applications, solvent-accessible arabinoxylans (pentosans) play a dominant role in both sweet and savory products. Solvent retention capacity (SRC) testing (Approved Method 56-11, AACC International 2000) is a solvation assay for flours based on the swelling behavior of polymer networks in biochemically selective diagnostic solvents Kweon et al 2009) . SRC is used to predict the functional contribution of each flour component capable of forming transient entanglement networks or permanent gel networks. Water SRC is related to overall water-holding capacity by all network-forming flour components. Diagnostic solvent that exaggerates swelling of arabinoxylan networks is 50% w/w sucrose solution in water compared to water alone. The diagnostic solvent that exaggerates swelling of glutenin networks is 5% w/w lactic acid solution in water compared to water alone. Therefore, SRC measures the magnitude of exaggerated swelling to predict the extent of functional contribution.
It is well documented that aqueous extracts of wheat flour arabinoxylans form permanent gels when treated with oxidizing agents at room temperature (Durham 1925; Baker et al 1943; Neukom and Kündig 1962; Moore et al 1990; Vinkx et al 1991; Bettge and Morris 2007) . Oxidative gelation is affected by oxidant type and concentration, arabinoxylan concentration, pH, and presence of organic compounds (Neukom et al 1967; Painter and Neukom 1968; Crowe and Rasper 1988; Moore at al 1990 ). It appears to be an important contributor to soft wheat batter viscosity and also contributes to the quality attributes of dough systems (Bettge and Morris 2007) . Chlorination is an essential soft wheat flour treatment for production of high-ratio cakes in the United States (Gough et al 1978; Yamazaki and Kissell 1978) , and a postmilling treatment is often used to reduce flour particle size (Chaudhary et al 1981; Gaines and Donelson 1985) . A critical feature of high-ratio cake baking is batter viscosity (Huang et al 1982) , which can be measured by Bostwick flow. In the present study, effects of flour milling yield, extent of chlorination, and flour particle size on cake-flour functionality and potential batter viscosity were explored by SRC and Bostwick flow.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wheat and Milling
Straight-grade flour (SG, 74% milling yield) and low-extraction flour (Low X, 55% milling yield) samples were prepared from Croplan 594W (soft red winter wheat grown in Ohio in 2004), after the wheat was cleaned, tempered to 14% moisture, and milled with a Miag Multomat mill. Parts of the Low X sample were further processed on an Alpine Kolloplex model 160-Z pin mill at 10,250 rpm to reduce particle size; pin-milled flour was referred to as postmilled flour. Moisture, ash, and protein contents were measured using Approved Methods 44-16, 08-01, and 46-30, respectively (AACC International 2000) . Particle size distribution for each flour sample was determined according to Kweon et al (2009) . Flour (50 g) was used and the sieves used were 105, 75, and 45 μm meshes. Each sieve was used over a blank sieve with ½" wire cloth and with high-bounce "screw balls" to avoid flour agglomeration due to electrostatics; the run time was 40 min. The weight% of each flour particle size fraction was calculated based on the fraction-weight retained over each sieve. For preparing chlorinated SG, Low X, and postmilled flours, ≈1 lb of each flour was treated with chlorine gas to reach specific target levels (pH 5.2, 4.9, 4.6, 4.3, 4.0, and 3.7) at the Mennel Milling Company (Roanoke, VA). The pH levels for all flour samples were measured on 10% flour slurries using a pH meter (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA).
SRC
SRC tests were done according to Approved Method 56-11 (AACC International 2000). Flour samples (5 g) were suspended in 25 g of each of three solvents (deionized water, 5% w/w lactic acid in water, and 50% w/w sucrose in water), and hydrated for 20 min, with shaking at 5-min intervals. The hydrated flour slurries were centrifuged at 1,000 × g for 15 min, and the supernatants were drained. Each pellet was weighed and the SRC (%) for each sample was calculated according to AACC Approved Method 56-11. For SRC analysis with endoxylanase treatment, flour samples (5 g) were suspended in 25 g of deionized water or 50% w/w sucrose solution, containing 1.25 mg or 12.5 mg endoxylanase (PEN III, Kerry/Quest, 10,250 XYL/mL; specified by the manufacturer to be free of protease and amylase side activities) (Slade et al 1993 Levine and Slade 2004 ) following the procedure above. For the endoxylanase treatment in sucrose solution, endoxylanase was added at a level 10× higher than that in water to provide a similar level of enzymatic activity to that in water. These endoxylanase dosage levels were also consistent with the levels established for cookie baking (high sugar, 10× xylanase) and cracker baking (low or no sugar, 1× xylanase) applications (Slade et al 1993 .
Bostwick Flow Distance
Flow distance was measured with a Bostwick consistometer, using a modification of the method of Bettge and Morris (2007) . Flour samples (10 g) were suspended in 25 g of water and hydrated for 20 min with shaking at 5-min intervals. The hydrated slurries were dispensed into the reservoir of the Bostwick consistometer. The reservoir gate was tripped after 2 min and the flow distance of the slurry was measured at 40 sec. To measure the potential for oxidative gelation of arabinoxylans, 75 ppm of hydrogen peroxide was added at the end of 20 min of hydration before dispensing the hydrated slurry into the reservoir; flow dis-tance was measured following the procedure above. All these viscosity measurements were conducted in triplicate. For endoxylanase treatment, flour samples (10 g) were suspended in 25 g of water containing 2.5 mg of endoxylanase and hydrated for 20 min, with shaking at 5-min intervals. Flow distances of enzymetreated slurries, without and with hydrogen peroxide, were measured to quantify the effects of endoxylanse on unchlorinated and chlorinated flour samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The proximate analysis results for the flour samples are shown in Table I . The moisture content of the postmilled sample was lower than those for the SG and Low X samples due to loss of moisture during the further pin-milling process. The protein and ash contents of the SG sample were higher than those for the Low X and postmilled samples due to contributions from nongluten protein and minerals in the aleurone and bran layers, which also influenced the pH of the SG sample. Clements (1979) reported that the high ash content derived from the aleurone layer could result in higher flour pH due to the relatively high content of basic proteins in aleurone cells. Li and Posner (1987) showed that the ash content in flour increased as the level of flour extraction was raised. Posner and Hibbs (1997) explained that the incorporation in a flour of endosperm close to the bran and aleurone layers resulted in an increase in flour ash content. Particle size distribution results for the samples showed clearly that the postmilled sample contained much smaller flour particles.
Without Endoxylanase Treatment
SRC and Bostwick results for SG, Low X, and postmilled flours without endoxylanase treatment are shown in Fig. 1 . The effects of the extent of chlorination on SRC and Bostwick flow were dramatic for all flour samples, but milling yield and additional milling to reduce flour particle size were less significant factors. Bostwick flow showed a very characteristic pattern with a significant increase in flow for lightly chlorinated flours (pH > 5), followed by a dramatic decrease in flow for heavily chlorinated flours. SRC showed small increases in flour swelling in sucrose solvent, but large decreases in lactic acid SRC values with increasing extent of chlorination for lightly chlorinated flours. The most dramatic effect was observed for heavily chlorinated flours, for which sucrose SRC values increased markedly. The most probable cause of the characteristic shape of the Bostwick flow response is that the large decrease in glutenin network swelling (decrease in lactic acid SRC) accounted for the increased flow observed for lightly chlorinated flours, whereas oxidative gelation of solvent-accessible arabinoxylans accounted for the dramatic increase in arabinoxylan network swelling (sharp increase in sucrose SRC) and the concomitant sharp decrease in Bostwick flow. The decrease in Bostwick flow (increase in viscosity) for the chlorinated flours agreed with results for chlorine dioxide-treated and chlorine-treated flour samples reported by Neukom and Kün-dig (1962) and Crowe and Rasper (1988) .
The above explanation was tested in two ways: 1) addition of hydrogen peroxide to the hydrated flour slurries, and 2) hydration of flour with addition of endoxylanase. In the former case, hydrogen peroxide was added to the chlorinated flour slurries. For the lightly chlorinated flours, the large incremental extent of oxidative gelation was reflected by a large decrease in Bostwick flow compared with that for water without the addition of hydrogen peroxide. In contrast, for the heavily chlorinated flours in which the solvent-accessible arabinoxylans may have already been predisposed to oxidative gelation during chlorination-for subse- a % Percent of each flour particle size fraction based on the fraction-weight retained over each sieve. b SG and Low X represent straight-grade flour and low-extraction flour, respectively. quent occurrence upon flour wetting during dough preparation, when the gel actually forms once the flour is exposed to sufficient water to allow molecular mobility of the arabinoxylan polymers -the incremental effect of hydrogen peroxide was greatly diminished. The difference in Bostwick flow without and with added hydrogen peroxide exactly mirrored the pattern measured by sucrose SRC in support of the suggestion that oxidative gelation of solvent-accessible arabinoxylans had already been made possible during chlorination.
With Endoxylanase Treatment
All three flour samples without endoxylanse treatment showed results with a very similar trend; therefore, the second test, with endoxylanase treatment, was conducted only for the Low X flour as a representative sample. In the test, endoxylanase with specificity for solvent-accessible arabinoxylans was added to the chlorinated Low X flour slurries. Bostwick flow and both water and sucrose SRC values were measured without and with subsequent addition of hydrogen peroxide after incubation with endoxylanase ( Fig. 2) . At every extent of chlorination, treatment with endoxylanase resulted in increased Bostwick flow and decreased water and sucrose SRC values. The increased flow was much greater for heavily chlorinated flours than for lightly chlorinated flours, suggesting a significant depolymerization of oxidative gels, the groundwork for the occurrence of which had already been laid during extensive chlorination. Most importantly, addition of hydrogen peroxide after incubation with endoxylanase caused no further change in Bostwick flow. The Bostwick flow and SRC results in Fig. 2 can be further understood, when one recognizes that the Low X flour used here represents an excellent quality cookie flour, which would contain only a relatively small amount of arabinoxylan to begin with. The Low X pH 5 flour was only lightly chlorinated, so its arabinoxylan would not be greatly oxidized during chlorination. Consequently, upon endoxylanase treatment, it showed only limited gel degradation, which led to only a small increase in Bostwick flow distance and a small decrease in water SRC value.
Lastly, it was shown that sucrose SRC is a powerful predictor of the functional contributions resulting from extensive chlorination of soft wheat cake flours and especially from the predisposition for oxidative arabinoxylan gels during heavy chlorination. It is suggested that lactic acid SRC is a revealing indicator of the effect of the extent of chlorination for lightly chlorinated flour because it illustrates the diminished capacity to form glutenin networks. Moreover, these SRC responses provide a more reliable predictor of the functional effects brought about by a given extent of chlorination than does the traditional measurement of flour pH, as well as providing a functional alternative to the analytical measurement of chlorine uptake.
CONCLUSIONS
SRC and Bostwick flow were used to explore the effects of milling yield, extent of chlorination, and flour particle size on cake flour functionality and batter viscosity. The effects of the extent of chlorination were dramatic but milling yield and additional milling to reduce flour particle size were less significant factors. Bostwick flow showed a characteristic pattern as a function of the extent of chlorination: a significant increase in flow for lightly chlorinated flours due to a large decrease in glutenin network swelling (decrease in lactic acid SRC), but a dramatic decrease in flow for heavily chlorinated flours due to an exaggerated increase in arabinoxylan network swelling (sharp increase in sucrose SRC) caused by oxidative gelation of solvent-accessible arabinoxylans. The difference in Bostwick flow, without and with the added hydrogen peroxide, exactly mirrored the pattern measured by sucrose SRC, suggesting that oxidative gelation of solvent-accessible arabinoxylans had already been actuated during chlorination. Treatment with endoxylanase resulted in increased Bostwick flow and decreased water and sucrose SRC values. The increased flow was much greater for heavily chlorinated flours than for lightly chlorinated flours suggesting a significant depolymerization of oxidative gels, the formation of which had been made possible during extensive chlorination. Most importantly, addition of hydrogen peroxide after incubation with endoxylanase caused no further change in Bostwick flow.
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